Texas Tech Security Workshop

Walking Distance: Hotel to Library (Approx 1/3rd Mile)
Hotel (Staybridge Suites)

19th Street in Front of Hotel on Left (TTU on Right Side) Photo is Facing West
Safety Crossing if Necessary to the East (Behind This) Below

19th and University Crossing by Hotel on TTU Side After Crossing
Walk Northwest if Possible or West then North
TTU Picture from 19th St towards Alumni Building and Parking Lot

If Walking West from Above and Looking Right

Alumni Center if went North / NW

Horn Hall facing West       Knapp Hall Facing East

Might Pass the above Buildings depending on Routes

Akron Ave View of Library in Distance Behind Tree and School of Music Heading West / NW
Destination Basement @ Library (Building on Left)

Student Union (Food) on Right

More Food Along University Drive and All Over Town

ATLC in the Basement of Library for Most Sessions

http://library.ttu.edu/about/facility/i_map.php for Interactive Map of Library